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'Volume 27 Number 10 
SHUMANi' TENNEY Ae .,. 'PT NEW POSITIONS 
~ * '" * '" *.. .. '" '" • ",.. ¥"'" "'. ~ .. .. '" ,. *" ~." ~ 
Winter Enrollment at Southern Now Totals 1074 
Lucy' . Woody Resigns I NIGHT, SATURDAY INumber Greater Than 
Deanship After 21 Years CLASSES OFFERED Fall Term Registration' 
" Appointment of two major adrriinistrative officers at FOR GRAD. WORK. Enrollment for winl~l' teJ'maat Southel'll Illinois Norm-
Southern Illinois Normal University has been announced_ Scheduled for. lhe wint.er term ;i~~~i~~2~!7te~~~dil~~}a~~4a;Ta~~S~~~is~;';~I~~Of~l~e~:'i~~ d~~~ 
last S~~~~g ~:I:~m1~i~t~~~:;'a;;i~~a~;~obt~e; ;re:si~ne;t~ih~: at Southcrn arc ~everal mght lind Ing the next two weeks. 
been appointed full-time dean of women, while ~r'. ~:~~r~:Yte~~~:;:I~: o~cs;~;e~r(!~ ::d . Tho,usandLh studel.1L to l'egister lI-londay was ~dwil1 
Charle.s D. Tenney, professor of philosophy and Enghsh, al:;o to g-radu~te ~tudents. Me2kel~ach of qentraha. A vetel'i.11l ~f 42 m~.ll!hs III the 
wa.s named admini.strative assistant to succeed Miss Shu- R. fjnj~hin and Re.u hobt(>ring armed. forces, with servIce o\"er's('~s, form(;'l" 1-", l"lcrker-
man. CI g P hach IS t\ graduate student, workl1lg tow~l"~1 the Master 
Resigns Deanship for Home Economic5 Work ~&l1ew tOUI'se, "Rcfini.;hillg und I °Sf EFdUcation degree III Educational Adllllllll"tratJOI1. 
Miss Shuman becomes Southern's first full-time dean H~.upho],;tCl'in):' Furniture," will IX acuity Mempers Return 
of women. She succeeds Miss Lucy K. Woody, who has be r.:iven Tue~day and Thur",day Classes met Tuesd~y. with the l:lli\yniit~ faculty uol-
served as part-time dean of women since 1926, and who l~venin,ll"S in the Purkinwn HUild.!stered by the returll of SIX mem!.it;rs, fl\'c of whom h~~vc 
will now devote her entire time to affairs of the home ec- lIlg by J. Henry Schroeder, chair- UeL'll III g-o\'Cl'nnH!nt sel'vlce 
cmomics department 0 f ----...:::.. - ----- f h d f . d PROF EMERITUS :, I t j 'cvhhai,~rhmasnh.e is professo~' and DR. CALDWELL DIES ~l~~a~ ~l"tst. ~ne~;~~;=;\:d I~~~~I. ,ll' /1~\!~1~\/1':;~" ~:'~~'Ieft the 
n:sdny evening-~, Mr. sChroederiOF HISTORY ealllpus III ,July, ]9~j, \~ill 
"We regret to lose in this NOVEMBER 28 I will conduct .l clil.'>s in "Machine' DEPT ,Wlol););] trw {olll'):,c ~f Educlltlon. ~~Po~ci~hs~h~:~~;~l!~~rh~; DR CHA~LE~ ~~:~ I ~::l~~~. WhiC.h will meet at 6:00! DIES IN CITY . ~~ .. I:':II~~illl~':i'~:::1 P~l~VI;~;~~ ;~u;~~ 
~~~~~i~~e~ CO:!:I~!;v:~; SO~~~ IN CARBONDALE \\ eavin~ IS to be tau~ht Tues- Lu , ~ ~ DRAPER ADLER TO APPEAR rby cvcnll1,gs under Mi~s Lulu D·I Geol~c W, Smith, ~llllla!.u1<.1 1:,,1)(:,1. Ih;)l.~1 l':J!\l"l, u:'.,ocilJte 
ern women's students," President Dr. Delia Caldwell, S, LN. U. Roach, l\ssl:st ... nt. pro(cs~or of art; profc&sor ementuo {J[ hl~;o!\ "t ,'luf," lot ~f Ln;:!"ll~h, ha~ nturn· 
t.:'-Y" declare.d, "but it was her o,,:,"n fuculty member for 27 years died IN JOINT RECITAL ~OON "Hornc Furnishmgs" at 7 p. m.' Southern Illinois :\01"111<11 Ln;n'n- ':'! "lrH .. 1.!I~II~h del,lll"tment after 
~~IS~r~~rr~~lg;iv~ro~/~~I~~~:Sehl:~ US'" .• ,h'''N,h,O,.,mn''b' ,~1208, WFu"n""'I",a,~~ _ , . U. Wednesduy by Miss Lucy K.; ity. died !\ovemher ~o at h)" ",.'I'''I\').~ 11, the armed forcl'l>. " 
... " ,The Coopel'a.tive Concert As~ocJation will present all Woody, 'profc~:,or oC home eco-1ho:n n in Carbondale llfter ~""ca,., .' c~ .(,J,'):'I (- :,nd coum,elot I.n 
home economics and to permit the ,'Ices were conducted Ht the First Decem~el' 14, FrIday at 8 :OO.p. m., Paul Draper, you.ng nom,c~ and chairman of that. de- 'of lcaehlnJ.', ,1::; of I,hld] '\\!t;rc .f, \ ('1, I. II· Llll(.I ... n.ce Cent~I' I'" 
development of full-time .coumel- Christian Church. November 30, dancer-Interpreter of the ciasslCs and Larry Adler genius partment; "Advanced NutritIOn I 't th"C' \ Ki[),. ·\r,lI left here 
ing for girls." with Re\'erend Siesman, pastor, in of the harmonica in a joint recital. 'and DII~llcs" meLtlllg 'Thursday I~?~·.<.I ~ 1\IVer::'lty . \:, j". <.l~ \;me he serv-
Shum.an. ~ell.Expl!rieDced charge of the services. Interment Apart fI:om ~ se.mi-professional appear~nce in Santa evenings from 7 to!! o'clock,. withlon .~~·:e~,:be;e~~,e :l'tJ55, 1l1,.lul.~ ':1,. h~~.;:',n: I'role",~or o( edu-
Fer .P4Ilt!on was made in Oakland Cemetery. Barbara, CalIforma, III 1939, the collaboration of Draper Mrs. Mary Lou Harncs, asslstantlSmith tuught i th b]" "! I l..l"lon. 
M.ISS Shuman. who has been Dr. Caldwell wns born in Hop- and Adler may be said to date from their. Chicago r-ecital proiessor oi home eCOnOmics,tf 3' b nf e .p~ . IC ~~ 1\)" ~ l.et ... ll1dl.<::; l.;ler a ye:ar'~ ~erv-
. d~. oL,girls_.in....sav~ .lllinois kinsville, -l(entncky, March' 2"5; 'in D~cember of 1940. ~hey are ·no .... • on"th1'U:"Totirfl(tra~: tCllcnm-g fhe dru;~. - e~;':-i-;:~~~~' ~;~I_~~e1i~:ml!1g S9illh- . :'~~ .~ lh~ v, ornen'~ Army Corp~ i" 
hUl:h schools and last. ye~r Was 1.861), the third daughter and sev- continental tour, playmg at such places as Constitution Class"i E.ither For Graduate Or N d F . _'.Hlln~l .. ~U", ",'~I~!'mt jlrofe~.ior 
deat:! of women at High POlllt Col- ';-nth child of Isaac Rodgen and Hall in Washington, D. C., Chicago's Cidc Opera House, Under-Gr.a.d'uate Credit A (Jt~ or H~tor: D"pa bn :.1 of 
lege in North Carolina, s~'ed for Evaline Stetes Caldwell. and Winnpeg's Auditorium -~"'- _. Many of the Saturday and !tight ,; eparate .. ev~_opm""l .. :'r1.adel;:·J!w itJ. Sm.lh of thc for-
two y:ar.: as the .st~te preSident of Cin.Gl.lated From SINU in 2878 in previolls seasons. These Millioll.>," in which his $010, Clare c1a~~es mil}' bl' taken either for D~rlll!{ hl~ tenurE' at the lld- c';.:n 1:.I1;':U.'l'~ depllrtmcnt h<l~ 
thelllmC)lsAssoclatlOn of Deans.of In the late sixties the family recitals always consist of a de Lune by Debuss~', was one of graduate or undelg"raduate credo VE'lsltr,.he beeame no,ed ~or h,· :'~('<l 1'(;'i'll"d. Ml~' Smith entered 
~o~en. She. atte~ded th~ aSSOCla- moved to Carbondale and lheir program rangl.ng fl'om thl',t!le highlights. Celebrated compos- It. Among these are "Recent acc"omjJh,,"hments,.on('.~f.wlmh wu~ "v'" rnn'l~lIt ,en'llr III April, 19~3 
tlons ~~etLllg 111 Chl~agO at aughter graduated from S.LN.U immortal claSSICS to a med- ers such as Darius Milhaud, Cynl!Arnel'lcan HI~tQn," me(>ting at de~elopment of hhtOI) lIl~trul·t'on 11bra;,<ln 'llLljOne W. Stull hilS 
Thank:.ig!vmg" before takmg over In 1878 In 189" she recel'ved her ley of populal fa\Ulltes, top- ,cutt, ... /H.l J~<ln .t!el,ll"er have Wilt 19 3D, Satulday mOllllnl!", taught by :lu ""'L,I;J.I ... e dep_l,m n 1 II lett!lned 10 lh!: tll!llpU~ after II 
her dutle~ as dean here at South degree of Dodor of Medu;me from ped off \' lth 2eque:-.t Ilum- ten especially for the harmomca Dl Wllll.iJ,m Pitkin aSI>OClate pro !leall~ SU :e"I' he held the el' 11 '10 t J~ \ of <lh .. c IC( 
ern Northwestern UmvelsltyatEvans bers fIom the audience Pre- and dedicated theIr ","olk to hlln fe~~ol of ~Otlt.J ~elen~~~, "Intel' llIans Ip 0 the department, LOll l ('1,1\ In>(!!1 \(nt ut SOll(hern 
A native of Illmols, Ml~S Shu- ton IlI1110IS and served her Intern VlOtlS to these JOlllt COllceIts, I Both Adler and Draper have en nat.Oll • .! c..;ovelnment, at G 30 II tlnu ng unt)l 1928 111, 01 '\ul'l JI wint{,f 
man attended EI Pa~o Township shi; at Boston, M~ssachusett.:.;, In both of these artists had t~rtalned at a number of campsip n . und~1 Dl WIllis G SI\altz, Ilof~~",or SI,lIlh h 1 .;(h('U ii) on ",ewnd 
High School and Lake Forest High the New England Hospital for lllude a n<lme t01 themseh es I <lnd hospital", III the VJIlled States, I lJlofessor of I!o~elnment lInd de knol'>n "" In ,Iulhurltj 01"] of I n;:o"llillion 
SchOOl, and Illinols State Normal women and chIldren as lndl\lduaJ pelformels land Adlel made hI:; second' o\el Ipartmcllt challmall Englbh Sem hl"tOI\, and ha:; '\lltten ~l\-er .. 1 f ~U)( more th.lll double~ ~a:l~:r:;t~t;~~a~~o~ o;:;;::d i:: Dr Caldwell began the practice Dr;::~ ~::e~n 1\1~~IYborn ln 1'101-1 ;~;~p 1~~~~lC w~~:~:: 0~a~~4:cnllY : ~~; u:I~~es~~ ~ta~I~;h~l Tue;u I ~~o~:u~~e~::n ll~~nb~:( ~11~J~;: ~!l J;llrJI : '~:, ~L~:l ': ~I~~( ~':~lh:l~~Il:~e~h~f f~:~ 
holds the mnster of arts deglee of her plofesslOn at Paducah, ence lttll; of Alllell,an parenb The tlemendou, succe,,~ of thes.e IPhIIO"OPh~ me-etlnt:: at 7 O~I 0 clock Pubb~hed Last Book l1'e tc ieh"l ~(hOvl 
f th U t fill d l\entuck), where she was active In h ' 
rom e .nllierSI > 0 1lI01S, an club aif;J:Ir~ and 1:IVIC mteresh fOI 'II. 0 wele extremel, t,llrnled them It\\O 4mencan pioneers III the con ITh~r"::h'j e~el\lng 'i.ftu hb let,re-DIII, flVITI tl1 
has VIrtually completed hel ..... ork tl\entythreeyenrs She~ervedon selvc~ HIS father "11.8" lhe \\ell (crt fjeld-the one With 11\~ tall '111.0 (dUc<lllDll I;our:;e~, 'LIOn Illll\el~ltvfacUlt' In heplli> 
tOW21d the doctor of phIlo ophy the Board of E<lu~litlOn, for some known sing-er of h,s d .. ~, PClU Id 1IH:lng- g-enlU the other \\lth hl~ lem~ \1 He .dlll): t<lu~ht b) VI I "h;:u hl~ last bouk, " 1 (r· Jr. Academy of 
degree III personnel work nt Nortn P d did Draper, hh mothel 15 MUriel DraJl 'qLaliv ph(nomenul h",rmOlllca Ttd H HaJ!"sdull profe~~or of ed· hllp~ h . ~re<lte~l .! ~cl 01 ... 1 ~Ol' \~estern Ulllverslty, where she held ;:a~~c:~PI;;~e;~~/~he ~;:n;~:~" er wntel and no\ell~t !tuth Drap 1],la\lllg-, h<.l~ echued throug-hout the 1 uc ... tI,~n, and School l,.drnIJlI~tr<l'! tnbatlon to LIIl(uln I Itelallll~ ') Science Honors 
the NOlthwestern Scholarship )n M diS lei, kllo\\n u'" the Inlmlt,(olc om IlUUlltl\, and h_(.~ opened l,e""ltlon, b) Dr t:luce W :llely, Il titled 'When Llllcoin Cllle 10 
1043-44 The precedmg yea:r she e lca o-cletj' woman thealre, I' hiS aunt Dnlp'lfelth fOI a dl~tmctly AnltIlCllll!l'bO plofc ~or of eJuc ... tlo! wlll'E~}pt" University High 
held a fellowshLP from Kappa Del Since 1913, Dr Culd\\el\ h,ls el, \\ho I~ an alumnus of the na IILthud uf lIlu"lu.d e;o..pre~'"I[)1l me('t Saturday lIlOlllillg- !I 'J 011 ! ' or 10, I~ J'rofe,,~ur :'''"lh 
ta PI, honor society made her home 1ll Carbondale, tlon'~ ~Il\artel>t e1ub~ and theatre~ I III Hem \ J Hdm II' w dc ... n ndd thc pO~ltlOn' of d, (dOl ,r.d L <II' I I(~ \choul ... nll AI 
Dr Tenney has been on South Jomlllg the faculty of S J K U has bUilt hl~ tap da.nCIll,J.: ~k.,11 on Ilil ll'~ (olleg~ of \ OClltJon~ and \1(1" pre~ldent of lhl Ilimo h fJl~ 1\ If 1111 1,,- Oil Ule ,illn?U.J 
ern':, faculty Since 1931 He IS a as Medical Examiner In 193G, she Ithe ftlm foul1da.tlon of the da~~IC Swartz Speaks On .I'rt)fc~"'lon , Will lel1ch ., g:laduat.c luncal Soclet)- of :Sollthelll Ill'1l01~ l\orlll.a! un!-
,,'TIIduate of Gooding College, of \\as made Professor EmerlQS ballet accountlllf;" fOI the tl;le glv_ America's Future COllr~e thl~ term In lJudJ!etl!\~ I I, l'lt" hu\e made excellent :'~lence 
whlch hus father was former pres- Member of First ChrIStian Churcb len to hIm bv some crltl~s, :\IJ!Il _,nil S}stE'!l) 111 Eu Ifle~~ Opelo ------ - lontnbul Oll~ dUlln~ the _"hool 
~~~nt~h:n!ohc~~~s :~e p~~:ts:p~~ a~s Dr Caldwell had been a chulch :~~!eo:~r~;:c:, h~h~a;~s ~:~ l':;:~ the :~~~~~\a o;l~r t~~d~:~t~~~:a7t:~ I ~~~:~' P~:SI~::;d~i, ":lt~~eae~C:~ BURNS TRACES ~J~~I! o~o Sl~~:II~I::I1:;~O~~O:I;; ~yCat:c 
degrees from the Umverslty of member for over seventy years dances to da~ 'l numbers b\ Bach, ,peJ.l,er un the '~I:\L HoUl" Illllg:ht and Salurchn 1ll0rnllll! un 1 1Ihnol- Slate Acadelll} of SCIence. 
Oregon. and w3s.especmli} active and In Sculla1ti, DerthOV~' and man) broad~<I,t O\'!I ,statIOns \VJPF, tier Dl Wilham Bailey professor HOLIDAY ORIGIN In lolllholltJon With the acad-
He' held a teaching fellowship terested III the Sunday S~hooL S~,c I others. Drape-I· ha.~ ppeared as so-II Hlrnn (1:1'10 k.c.) and WEBQ,l of Lot<.lny and chainnan of that I , " l"II,LY L 'n, I.Vel·,ity H.ig:h held a ,'~cl-
at the UniVersity of Oregon for was a member of the First chr'~-Iloist with the Bost n Symphony HmTI:;hurg (1240 k.e.) Wednes-Id(partment, . , enCl' lxhlblt III whll"h 101.'<11 "hcJen-
tour years before joinin~ the S L tian Church h~re. She W~ a mern- Orchestnl at Le!.' Mu~ and ~pL';<nt day. :\ovember 28, at two p. m. iGr a.d1hiltc Courses At Night A:nerlca:; 1 hanbg,'·lrl).: ('(Ir- liS!>." rlbpl<lFd their talents in the 
N.U. faculty, and was
b offer~d ber of the National Soc~ety of the 1 the summer oi I ;45 in l-rOllywOod, Dr. Swart:o, Professor of GO\'- I Gradua~e cour~e.~ II hieh are to' ~:"'~:1:7. h~::\~h' It» I,~~I'>::I.~." I:~~~~ '('l"'I't~fIC world. Tho;o.e lxhibitlOn~ 
"arduate scholarships at the Uni- Da~ghters of th.e American Revo- for th!.' filming of his Plll't in the ernmenland head of the Govern- b if d ;th t yht I r . an 1, - ,< <,01 - \'.('1,' Jld::f'd hy till' "~l:dc1l1r. ~er~ity of Illinois and Hnn'ard ~~;~:~' V::~e~~s~l:s~ t~:~:~~~:s~ fo~theomin.L: productioll "Dlue m~nt Departmen~ at ~outhern Tlll· i S~.t:rd:~e in.:~'ud:r"~hel~ll;' llnO: ~~ I ~:.o~·~~~:ol~~~lrll:~~I'~I~r::~, :;~';~~~.:.~: Campus Students Awarded 
but'was ~nable to a.ccept .either. ~ledical Womel\'s Association and Skies".. . ~:~~~ ~~;ms~lhOL~~I:~~~~Y'19h~~. bC~: I gal BaSIS of American Educat~on<' IWinois -'"'ormal CIlIV{']'!,lly, III h{'f C~r,tificate" 
H";nP:~~'·~::r~:Y ~:h~l::n at the Carbondale \~~men's Culb. Ad~:rn~m::I::~ :~:: :a:ll:'m~::m received his B. A., M .. ~., :J~d Ph. i ~:d~~ ~;.I(~:~~I~sP~. ~~\\~Saot~,l~~~: i ~:~~i~.le~p;~:I~ng in -,",O":~II;~';' llf~~~~:U';ul~t~::,:~t:p::\;:~d~'~rtlr~ 
Southe:'lI, Dr. Tenl1e?, has built up he;~~~:~;at:UZ~:~~ism:;b::~t~~ Baltimore, had his prelude. to ~~\\~;::e~asa!o~~ead~~tli:~I~I~:ra~~ ::essol' o~. e~u.cation: ."T~chniq.!l.~ i i~"'l~e of "The Edu(atiollill I""I"Ul)1."· the ~x:hlt"t ur{' lIic.ha::d .VOgl:l:, 
"fhe philosophy currl(!ulum from fame when at the aj!:e of 14 In a rk elk U" 1·llld Thelap) III Indlvldu..,1 GUld, Flane5t fe~tlvab I'> en' IIII\m\,;d '\1,,<..1,1. /1' <lIlUtUle !l1l-
I3necourse to eight and has vir- er,B.~. Caldwell. She leaves the conte~t of youthful harmonica uate wo at ar: n1Verslty. lant'e," meeting Tuesday e'"CmngIWlth the Canaanite., (.:0l'l(.d 11\ \"nll.>, wll1"~hi]J~, und fight-
'tualJy completed ~ 1000 word followmg niece.s and nephews: p1Ilyel':', he won the prize for his Campus new~.wlll te ~nnounced lat 7 :00 o'clock, With Dr. W. A. Chlld!"!.'n of bra~l o'b~en'( d i~ An.' m;: Ail~en A))der~on and 
book on "Contributio~s to Liter. !tlrs .. Eva ~. lI-hll.er, Lake Worth, playing of a Beethovcn Minuet.. by Ola Mae RIce, res ma.n stu- Thalman, profe!i:;or of cduciltiolli]ci(:!\t Cree,.e, !.lJ~d telebart!.'d III Wdrna Wulc-r l'urlficlJtion 
ary Criticism and Aesthetics." He Flonda; MISS Ehz~beth R. Cald- This gave him his start and he be- dent. from Tnm.aroa. The pro~ram I "Rise of Healism in American Fie,!. Itol1l~. I'but; il,ite Foky, Chemi:,-
has publi~hed well' over 100 ar- wen, Cleveland~ OhIO; Mrs. Steph- gan trouping around the country, ".SI::\~ =tur" If, ~::uer sth~ hdlrcc- tion," on Satul'd<ly morning wug-nt Sax()ns Hel.! 'Harve~t Home' tl'} of :lIak:ng :-o .. p; Dorothy Ann 
tides, essays and verses. en Anen Holhday Sr., Isaac T. and finally the whole. world, gain- tlOn 0 rs. TrOVl Ion mit. by Dr. Willium 'E. Schneider, a~· A", eal"ly 11 •• lhe ninth Cl'nlUI",'J'''te\'~()lJ, :::;~,en(e S<:~'aJlbouk; nil. 
In addition to his teaching du- Caldwell, Mrs. Al Shumaker, Eve- ing a "name" fo)' hlm.';clf in th... ~ociate professor of Englbh; Spiln- ~ a fe:;tival c<llIed lhe "H,,)"ve',t W .. kel"I'U, Llcdr!c Shocking 
ties, ineluding an extension course lyn C. Gordan, all of C~rbondale; entertainment world and proving- Future T,eachers 1 Ish Seminar at 11 Jl.. m. SaturdaY,l Home" wa . ., helcl by the Saxon, i:, lind S"lly Sh<'>l'{,rlw and 
which he has been conducting at Mrs. Oscar .1\.och, W4Ishmgton, D. the amazing llualltle~ and effects M et Wednesday Ilaught by Dr. J. Cary lJa.'j", llsso-I England, anu the holiday wa~ call- J",l~ Vlclory Gardcning 
FHirfield. Dr. Tenney has also re- C.; Mrs, W.llh~m McAndre~v, C~f- obtainable with the harmonica. In e [Ciate professor of ioraign languag-I ed the "Kern" m .scollanu. ""':otebook 
cently been selving-as acting chnir- bondale, ~llmol~; Mrs. EdWin Mlll- world tours, he has given COlll- The Future Teachers of Amet'l- es; and. "TopICS in Model n Math-I "The appearance of the Thllnk.,- The EKYIJti[]n Experimenters 
man of the art department er, Junction City, KanSaSi ~even mand performances for Georg-e VI, r:-a \dU mret Wednesday, Decem- ematics," meeting from 8:30 to giving celebration in OUI' own land' Club of Cnl\'e!"sity Hj~h, composed 
• grand nephews, fuur. grand nieces, ,King HaakOll of Norway, and Klllg her 12, at 8:0{) p. m. in Main 213. noon Saturday, with Dr. John .It. I w:as only Ii revival of a very <In. '[)f "tuuenb i]\tu·t·~t('u in ~clence, 
Want A Plano (three great grand nieces, and .one GustilV of Sweeden, a~ well as Dr. Arthur J. TerKeurst, dean of Mayor, professor of mathematic~lcknt custom," ~tatc~ Mi,,~ llurlb. las~ulllcu tI'e re,..ponsihility of pub-
Is your orglllniaztion interest- great grand nephew. touring Australia, New Zeal4lnd, men, will discuss "Guidance in The and chairman of that .departm~nt, L The first Thanb;givinJ: III lli21 i iI.,hing: une ,~"ue of thl! Ju~ior 
ed ill .buying a pian07 If so, • and South Africa. In this country, Public Schoo\:;" at this meeting. land Dr. W. C. McDamel, us:;oclateTre('ord:; no .. eligiou~ el"mcnt at ... 11, I Ac:.od~lllr ~('''S Lettcr, bosldes 
thera is a second-rend upright NOTICE I Adler has appeared as soloist with PTA is the local college chap- profe-ssor of mathematics, teaChingjbut after two 8IJc(eed-ing- ycar", {Jf, 'sjJonsorin~ rhemi~try :show at the 
on sale in the wom'en~s gymna~- .• the leadjn~ ~ymphony orchestras ter of the national Future Teach- the cl:1ss. drought, starvation, and illness thl"' I high Bchool c;-;hiblt. 
ill-m. It will he sold to~~~ high- Freshmen n?mmat~ons f?r of the c~untI"Y, such as the New er~ of America. Officers of the More specific information con· celebration in 1623 WllS or a re-! ______ _ 
est bidder. Plea~e try the piano Student CounCIl election W1illyork Phllharrnonic, Philadelphia, chapter are: Jamie McGee, presi- Cel'Tlmg registration in evenmg or lli.-:ious nature, a~ well as :J hoi-I 
and leave bids next week with be held Thul'sday, Dec~mber Detroit,. Clevcland. I<ansas City, dent; Grace Wegner. Vice-presi-I Saturday classes may be obtained I iday. according to Miss Burns. l\"ot I Mr. \\':dtc·r A. UO~1.'I.Jfd.d, I1i-
Dr. Dorothy Dnvies of the Phys- 13,. Four students WIll be 'St. LOUIS, and San Francisco Or- dcnt: Helcn Schwegman, secre- from the Office of Registrar, i until 1862 was Tha~ks6ivin~ Day .rector, DejJartnl' rtt of IllinOIS Pull-
iral F.tlllrntil)ll DI'!I:1rtmrmt. Ic~cctC'd-two boys and two cheJ.:tl':1.~. RIll'ently, he npPc:Il'cd in tt\rj.'-lre:I.~Ul·I?I·: .J:llI1(>11 MeGer, [lI"O-lsouth>'!rl1 lllih()is NoMlml Ullivers-~pJ'oclajmed ns a nntlOnal re-liKiousllk Work~ ul1d Buildings, vh.ited 
gIrlS, tile motion pieture "Music for gl'llill cllllil'I1Hln.. ity. fc~ti\'al !Jj' l'rerident Lincoln. ,the campul' \\'('.hl(',·fb~·. 
, 
::;"fl. "Old Men" De~. 9-10 
noddy :JI"r)oweJI ann 
1)011: ld Cn.'ip 
'" LASSIE COME 
HOME 
:"'\\', [011<1 i'opultu Sl;it'nf'e 
T ... s. ~nd We,:J., Dec. 11_12 
l>"uhl<> Feature 
A Ic:(and01' Knox and 
~1al'slHl I1unt 
ill 
, NONE SHALL 
ESCAPE 
:lnt! 
Lum and Almel' 
in 
SO THIS IS 
WASHINGTON 
'r'Men;. ar.cl Fri., Dee. 13·14 
~ Daub!!: F(ature 
Irene Dunne and 
Alan 1\bxshall 
'" WHITE CLIFFS 
OF DOVER 
and 
Olscn and Johnson 
in 
CRAZY HOUSE 
Wisely 
will solve your Christmas 
gift problems \vith a pic~ 
ture. 
C. Cliff Grindle 
Stud.". 
Univ. at MonrQe 
~ (!HAijT£II "'~MllER 
ILLlNPJS COl.rLEGE 
PRESS ~SSQCI.ATION 
M!JDbtr 
t:lssocialed Colleeiate Prell 
I .. J DI~lribulo' of 
f~, G3l1eeliole DiBes! -, 
Holmes Garage 
Cartervi1le. m. 
Phone 60 
ENJOY 
BWARDS 
AND 
POOL 
AT 
Carbondale 
Billiard Parlor 
Varsity 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Sun. lind Mon., Dec. 9·10 
William Ethe and 
Lloyd Nolan 
;n 
THE HOUSE ON 
92nd STREET 
;:\{'W>I nnd Cartoon 
Tues. and W"d., Dec. 11.12 
Sonja Henie and 
Michael O'Shea 
IT'S A PLEASURE 
Sportscope & J'Ilan."h of Time 
Tltu:r •. and Fri., Dec. 13·14 
Deanna Durbin Hlld 
Ralph Bellamy 
'" LADY ON A 
TRAIN 
R. E. ARNOLD 
Fine Jewelry' 
!..FJRS&I~AiEGYMiAN EDITEDTWF' ,. soc. U FROVil ~:~:;: ;:.~ w~,~~:~' p~~~:.r'.:d 
. "WR ~ lU. 1'r<I" .. "lf lII.r4 Wak"'Illd, FOUR YEARS AGO BV:S ~ ~ball.nw",.'"vi«"f.rll!' 
. ". l3y VIRGll'ITA f j\ Y. . D~1'l":es:::Zr ~~~!~Nm~etlng ,~e~~~d:~4~JeI:!~~~rt~7. PT~ 
THE FJG:YFTIAN, the. c.ampus pubhc~tIO~ 1h~t e~t of Delta Sigma Epsilon, on 1'tlon- formal initiation cere1'l1onr will be 
'$~~th~~'n:hha~d~~S i~fe~es~f~~.f~i/it~l'i~! ~~~k~~~un4, y Tlte ~:~ e;:;~~g!q~~:m:::orftif:~~ held Saturday, December 8, : 
paper in various forms and f<\.shlOn$ IS In re/ihty llEliLrly nU4l CPrtlltmas tea. n~sh C{lm~' Cffi ()~T. em 
as old as Southem is itself.. .. . mitt~e~ fpJ' the winter rusn sea, (Jhl n~!t4 Crn "A~ial f~ternity I .• 
It was in 188"8 that the fu"St :RPQhCp.tlOIl gf tl !!~llege !lPI1 w~re al~o IlPPflint6d with. h.~'4 ~eir 1I~"1\-1 Wf!f;IJ)y llle~~ipg . SeveNtl months a~QI at ~clman Field, MolTtotl~ Louisiana, r~p-
THEl EGYPTI$!N PAGE THREE 
BOWL FOR 
PLEASANT 
MEMORIES 
cperiodical a.lJpeared Oil. the S, 1. N. U •. <:AlfHlU:L ~~" Rllb· MArgie M{lP'b as tPfI chlJfrm(4Q, MOl\4Il-Y nisltt ~nllt tbjl; tlllhrwitlg reaentatiw!s of twenty-nine atnt~s and the District of Columbia I.·e. 
lication which 8lJpeared under t~~ headmg of the horm&1 Fl~n5 werp &lsQ 91lttin!!4 f'lf .thp ~fIill~rs W."", flleetl!l4. temJl .. flf~rjly; e~iv~ win¥s and ,the CIlWlllis:I.lons of second' lieutenant n~ aerml
j 
Bowling makes new 
Gazette" was organized and edIted by a Mr. ~. T. gal· Pelt&. Sigma $psilon mpmben f!!l~ JIl3S11il BJllcelllnlt, tr~surer, Obl,lc]t nl\Vi$'atofs duril1&, t,tlf!ir paduat10n c.eremonies a.t the lJtJSt theatre. friellds and many happy 
hraith. The paper appeal'ed monthly ~nd cpntamed eIght tilliplI.tion in the Vetl'lran~ of FAr- llyst, IlllpreUiry, Gl'lprge Elliot, * ... * .. '" ~ 
pa~es of campus news, news ed :ight pages and were publlslj- eign Warn benefit raffle, house rp~ger, Amtq\g:Ulese mell Wall ~rg~ Otricln Jonf:sboro, lllillois. a fOlmer experiences. 
of advancement in the edu- ed semi-monthlY. Pr. J, CJ!ry Dllv- Mather Wright, the hQoIl~~ The fmt~rrJ.ity hOllse is Ipcatlld "~Qlltherner," This prol11Qtioll is Ilrobuhly not {!onsidered so "new" r 
cational 'field in sout~ern Ill· is Qf the foreigp IflnJnli\ge depj3.rt- mother of thfl sorority hfL'l bJHIJ). at f!!U IS. University. Appr~inH~te- to George by llOW, b"llt we e::.;te~d him bl'l.lated cllngl"atl(l"tions. 
, inois, news of local mterest ment W41S ij stll-fi Ol"m!;ler Qf the ill and has been stay-in&, with hH Iy sjxt{lell ml'lIDPftPs are living . * .. ,. ,. "' ... 
in Carbondale, and eondens.,. Egyptian puring its earli!:}' years. da\Jghter in St. Louis. She lta~ thgr~ ~t tpt:l prlls!1nt time, "Q?U," q""l!pe-. Wq.rrant Officer in the Army Air Corps, will 
eq reviews of plays, b~ok::s The Egyptian throughout th" now ~prlled til tlJe hIlUst'!. 'l'he Frllp.f'tll)n w~llt .i:l beinW llE!lq ,BRllil be. r~le~ile~ an~ is p.ll\.llnlng ~n starting back to s~hopi here tbis 
annd lectm:es of the, time, years that it ha5 been circulating girls were hp.ppy tCt hv~ Mrs. 8l\q will end tnHlp!,;ht, ~~t1Jf4~Y· term, Doug arr,~ed In th~ Stij~9 m a~tober, ~fter hilvmg been OVe.I'-
M~·. Galbraith. who ,\ as also h!l.1) advQc1l-t~q nUJllerp~~ mfp1'Jl1s !,falOllB as their "mother" wl1i1e PllI=IIT1ll:II:~r 8. A l'll~h party IS belflg seas _ fOl' apprOXlmatelr 26 mpnths. HIS last atop befqre HOME W!lS 
edltOl' of a .Carbondale weekly in the loc<jl s~nQol legislatioJl, The MJ'5. Wright \VIIS m. plJHlPc::1i tor the veal' :f"tllre. Mfimla.. .. .... 
newspaper, qUlte fr~quentlY c.om- fact that SOllthern &nnl1ally S6--' The Delta Sigs IDlest j')ver the Slime pf th~ IJ\"mm are bJlc~ IPo1.lS' IS a senior Hus yenr, and IS majorIng III government. 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING 
LANES billild c!t~p~s and Clt~ news I,:to leets a Homecoming queen is du~ past Wlle/J;t!nd depa.rted with Il. Sif4 ~nd. 1If:VE:f31 have re~~nt1y been .. .. II< .. .. .. 
one publicatIOn and with the Wide m large meastll'e to the edlt.ollals And tea.n"l ceremony Th/! gIrl!, Inn pledged. Another face frulllhar tQ the "olg tJm~rs" .on the ~ampus, .. 1 ............... """~II!"'~.i 
Clrculp.tlpn of the !ocalnc"I';spapcr, that appearad In tqe EgyptUln IP from John9!)n'S Co~op eamQ Q"V~f that of Don .Pardue-. better known as "Gravel Voice" It IS hop{>d[~ ____ 4 ___ _ 
Southern receIved much addltlon- 11127-28 The EgypU!ifl MS, at var after thel!' httle p'lppy !'SIg- 'I H(l~MANPY that he wUi be -on the C1tmptlS spmettplc In SPrtpg Don has been lfi SOL"l'HEHN NEEDS A STUDENT 
al publ!clty lfi southcrn llImol~ oIOUS tImes In.stituted l!arnPP.U~I1S PI KAPPA SICMA Monday evenmg, N~vimber l!' tlle ~a~ "lpus: enough.1> e;-";ION Bl'ILDI:\'G NOW 
However, "ith the death of MI, for adequ:te housUlg bCllitles II.lld Last wee~elld cilmlllCed plllPglllg th~ )-Ji:~nqy l't~~~l'~Pt'Ci~j;t~ he;' :=:' =======~;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;. 
Galbraith, the "Normal Gazette' fOI Q. more adequate expendlt\.il'e actiVIties fgr fpurtBell PI 1\.a~I1a ~tll~~ /I. ~l!~t WfU resllnted I i _ 
graduallY sank mto obllVlon allotment f1011l the state lemsla- Slgma pledge~. PrpbflI-lOn w~ek ~~h :y gift ~l'I- ~~lltller b:lt, from NOTICE 
For many yealS nothmg furthel tUle The Egyptlun IS /ll:;o a char- workouts wer'e helel on Fri4a}l and r It f:W. t& t 
was done toward o.rganizing u ter member. o~ the Illinois College Saturd~y and the fprrQal initifltiQn :a!r:~~. t)1\;e r!!;r~s~rvt':, Ice W.A.J\. Organization picture 
school paper. VnrJous faculty Press ASSOCiatIOn. ceremony was held on Sunday eVf!- 0 Thuf!iqa:r eVj!ning November for the OBELISK will be take.n 
melT, bel's made feeble attempts to With the de~il\.J'ation of waf in ning at five o'clOck. :a9. ~ farewell DArty w~s held fQr Monday evening at four o'clock 
recreate <\means of expressing stu- 1941, the Eg)'PtJaq was reduced The following gIrls were miti- EI::ne Rowland and Dorothy Hart in the gYDuu~l;ium All members 
«!ent OplnlOn but no concrete H)- from a Sl:).: to a fO\.lr pOlge {lappl, ated Velma McCormick, Audrey 1!:1~le was presented With a. Pall.r are asked to be plcsent for the 
suits were obt llned Many pllbh- The s.hpI:age of paper made It IlIl Lantrip, BllhertJ, DQIlI~Y, tIqne Ilf earrlllgs and Dot was given ~ pIcture 
catIons appNued at "[lUaUS tlm~s pelatlVe to pubilsh only iutlc!eS fulkerson, NOlma HelToll, MllrJ- bo~ of statIOnery Bvelyone en- '--________ -'1. 
~~~~~:;I~e:II:~~~e~~~n~~~S~:~I~; ~~Il~lt;~d~~n~~: ::p~~ell::tl~n5~n Zl~a K~~~~~a,M;~I~:~:ar!~~l~;~ JAyed popcorn and soda 
~~i:to:~;sbUetst~~li~~~~~nt org:llll- ~l~;r~C~:r:rs~:l~\~~~ \~,:;~ :;c~ ~;:;. ~::e::rCh~~r:t~:Y R~:;:'C:'~l:d K.D,A.'~ h~\:eD~I~lId into their NOTICE 
In 1916, the Sphinx, a CClnlbi- es~al'i_IY d~sSQl:pd_ Howe:el', e\~'ern MIJrgie nechttoff. new ho~ae p.n~ lire now pr(l~ty well O;;~~~I~\'i~lta~~ ~:;:~~g ;:c:~~ 
nation year book and school news- undel. t~e ~tre~s ~~d :tra.m ~f' at~ Wednll~day, Dc~ember 4. th!! Pi ~ettled III theIr fI!!"W .a~pde. T~e bel' 10, at 4:00 p. m, in the OBE-
papel' appeared. The Sphinx coo- the Eg~ ptmn ha:::; b ~n ab II KalWa Sigma sorority OfJh:J a flIsh pledges are reeQUPItH~~m~ .befol e LISl{ Office in the basement of 
tained J'eviews of important events weather. the stol:m and the year pqrty fQr n~w rllsh~!l,s tit!! NiJvy "hell week" lI.~d the a{ltIVe:; III ~fl- Parking-ton Lab. All stuff mem-
that tOOk, place durin&" the year, 1,!}4~ Will ma~k Its t,:enly-second way. An~hQI' wa~ lifted ,at 7;30 ~ral arB leal'll,lng t/1fl-llrt of ~k.lI\g bers should be there, I 
news of the alumni, and biOJ;TaPh-llo eal of prOgless_ at the ohapter hOijS/>. hfe easy. Also the K.~.';\. s are 
ical .,ketches of out5tanclillg stu- SIGMA 511lMA SIG"'A the proud fat~el's of jl. fl:~ pound ----------
dents. . T CE The Tri 6ignlll.'5 haq Qne of balfy nam'JId Alfa 11 whQ IS lHlcQm- . 
In 1924, D. Ranson Seherretz, a NO I " tlreil' alums, Jo "-tllle MaNIli1 as ing quite the center of atteJltion at the l'em1jtnder of Mr. Camps 
student in the senior college or- The Newman Club ,\ 1:1 a gUjlst the past weelj:end. "M"c" the house. leave. 
~an. The earlier editing COl1tain- FranCIS XaVJOl~ Church .El-ftel partment in Chb:agp. Alfa is-he IS the Dew KPA mOl:=;- THE. OCT<>:PUS 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
Serving all of Southern lllinois-The most 
modern in buss~Busses for special tl'ips_ 
For the Christmas Vacation travel by RUB 
on the C. and H. 
For Ipformatiop Call 40 
BUS TBRMINAL 
/ 
anized and edited the l:rst i gyp-\ hold ~ brea,bfast at the Sl: is employed by the 'fl'cnsury'p~ In case Y~U'fe wqnderillg who 
___ _ __ __ chUl'c.h services Sunday Thursqay evening the Sigma oot dog. MISS, Mane Robertlo'on was ,Clect-
. m?l'nmg . All membeni are Sigm .. Sig-ma sOJ'tlrity had a bir.ttJ- KAI SHEK u(1 pre;;ident to take Mrs. Dorothy =- --=-- ___ . . 
YEllOW CAB' Ulgerl to ,attell.d. tiny ilnd fal·ewell plI.rty for MaI'lqn To ctlllclud~ tlleir activities of l\lqn.~gon:el'.I"s plaae, ""hI) WIll be O'9JW'iiJWWWWrJ)'WiiJ'W~f)!di~!iw':.l'if}W'i!),'JJ~W't.l'W KeDlighan who i~ tmnsffl!Til)g to f~l! ~erl1l }l:lIi ~qe~ qel!i fI. banquet !\1ovI.ng mt? hel' new home sOOn. : I NOTICE the Univel"Sity of I!linlli~. hllpqrjng tlll: retipllG" officel's. ?hss ~OIS Ale~u.n~er, .n .!lew I Ch · t G"ft I 
. Bette Kibler Ollfl a! top Tri J\ft~r ~ile bi4T!qp'e~ ~il!;; grollP ep- member, (~ to be Imtiij-tE;p mtp thp ! rls mas I [ Running All Ppints The EGY~TIAN WIshes to Sigma's pledges hilS lJln s,::hoqI to 'p)'~d a t~ij.~r~ RUfty. house. next week. [ - I 
Quick, Reliable Service correct a nllst&ke foLlnd Ol~ atcept a positi.o~ as npstess for ~ l'ne' Mfi~r$ of J{ai ,Shek for Names were drawn and plans i SUGGESTIONS i 
page two
d 
P~ we ~OVifureeJ the T, V. A. ,AirJml!!s, Yl'intflr wrrn ijr{!: Pfl!!sident, Ninq were made for U Christmas Pi.llty i . i 
25c IS~~~ !,~l\elon ~t~dY houl'~: SlaMA ~ETA MU Pric@,. Vi!!!'! Pf~~iqpnt! l\fprgu~rit~ tp he hj:)q pecentper 20. I .. i ~hiet s~id from 10 to 11 The first group of post-WIl! flarr~, se!ir.et~rYI Sn1j:ley Adam$, ____ '\ .-...---=_._. ~ 
PHONE 68 o'cloc is ri d of l'e- Sigma Beta Mu pledges wert: t-r~as\\r~r, Fid~I1A p~()lill ang· r- . :~1 I I t·k Th' PI'! h g ld d thlOIl~h the tr:lditiopi1\ "Hel! lUtlltl\ Fr~n~e$ fi~ l}9H~~ !flll,na~er. DR. T. W. STEV~N~ • r·' \ ! ":========:l:t::,r~~;:'~I~~~~O'..'tO~1~~·~:314~0:..,"_p __ ro_._ ~ef!~:~ a!!ti~~ies ;~st fFri::IY i:i~~ MIJ..LEli-CAMf> WEPDJNIl FOO~h~~~~~lST 1 
- ll.tUl ay. h ~~ e ~r I t Miss Doris Jean Miller, daugh- Hours [} to 12-1 to 5 . I (JUJWWYiWWWWW~WW'W'iJI~W'J1W~~YJ'UJWi ~:l:~e :tllsl02eE ;:,kt e clap er tel of Mr and Mrs Guy Millet' of Eventngs by appOintment ! I.J The new actIVes have now Eldorado, was married SunQIlY, 2101/i E Ma~~ ~~lbOnda!e, llJ I 
i I ~~Oe~e\~l~:o I ~~:c:~~~;g a:~/ar:e :::~n;; t:8~e:~ E~nge~!te~:~:~ one i 
1 I panmg It The new officers of AMM 2c U S Navy Bouq4j)t~ ! 
i the fratermty arc BIll Gogch, of whIte flowers ana. PUmp1g B b I 
plesldent R B H"ffQ1afl, vIce tJlfH!I1S on tqe altar of the First elI plf!5Iaent, Jame~ MIlGee, ~reasurer .f'r~sbytel"1an Chllr~h prOYlded a U Z ~ ~ ! 
! and house manager, and Ted Cam, setting for the ceremony at v.hlch I 
I ~! y"" sec~etary. Reverend K T. Russell offic!at~d. i i ~ h.enneth Capps has been elected Before the ceremony Call~en I i ' by the new pledge group as tp!lir Wliason of Carrier Mills sang 'IAt i 
i ,-..- --- --I presicient for the winter term. Dawning" and "Because". Flort· st i 
i ~~..:..-:.::: N'T~~ ~~gular weekI}' meeting of Ch:::r ahe;o~:!.di~~uedr;;;ssD!:~ .'. I 
I ~ Be = t(} t~ck a Vic- N. E. A. was held at 6 :30 p.m. wore a white orchid corsage .. !\frs. 1 
~ ;::~ij~d In yapr gift ~~ ~t~e;b~rn;;e~~i:~~irD~:e~o~:: ~t~~~edM~:~a~el~;au;:oc:ak:~:h ~:~e:fP:h~e~l~ij~a~:~~~:~:I:~S I ! ~IP ~el'\'ed to members, pI'ospective "hite cornations, served as rna- 1i.d1!"\?41J:,d·~41I:.tiil.r:lIi.IJi!4iI\';.1111!411!1J .... . , i 
[ . \-/ ~ ~ , )1-~ t f honor W"'~""UI"WUifWUJWWP!' ,!,'~g Cotton, \; ..... e~1 parts, ,-.. --\.,. J.. '-'-. , 
I Soft, fUllY I;J/~ For the B!!st In sity, dnss of $45, and is now ',II I moonlight. Subtle witchery to ~""'- """-.,.~ 1 ',I ~ ~ ~ ,-" I' "1' :o~~£~~n ~~Oi;r~!~~:~ vn~~~~~ t I ~ pure runshllle and enchan(ed~ ~.,.;r. ~"-~' ""~\'f I scuff Open \-r:~' telJ.cnin~ ~t !\ft, Carmel High :complemen~yourlove]iness.OldSouth) :~:' ,-.r \ 1 
i ~~le~<lthe, ~::::c_~~~ ~'0~'7 I SANDWICHES, sC;~:·hriqegrppm is the son of! ! Cotton Blossom scquence includes -:;;-_ fill i 
I $2,99 ~ '" I , «[ .!r, and M", C<o" Cam, ,f Eldo' ! ~. I {f1 Cologne $125 and $300, lfj'" i 1 
i ~ Milkc1arvnd nlCA)e RC. te",an> ,.do, and pe '" a go~d"'te of I Y ~ ,'E: D'"lmg Powde, $1 25, , , i ! ~ v~· - - 1': ~~~o~:~\:wi:s~~e ~~'! !c:~~~ • See our Toys Before I ~~~_ Talc 60~~ Perfume A ""~~ i 
I \Vondelfd, <:omfollable slippers ~r '-' Fast three and a halj years. At I You BUY I ~ " S4 00 and S7 50, ~ I 
t k t d t d ,i~'l c~7.y e:: c~:: wl:t~r ;::;s,an u ",/.-,:.~ ., pl'j:l?I'lT!~ he is stationed at Al~- I ~.~ Sun_Du~l Gift Box S3 50. J 
"........----' 521 South illInoiS meda, California. ! WILLIAMS! -
L~ath~r Bootie 
Dove Soft 
FI ~ece Lining 
and Deep C,-!-fi 
Open Toe 
Open Heel 
Step-In 
L2ather Sole 
~1iill~~1 co:P~~erfe~U:!~f t~O';~~;;~ ~~~ I FIRESTONE I SHA VING SETS 
WW~WWW~WWWW~ mmmmm~8,~~~~mi 
, , WWWWWWlSww~wwi 
\ \ a & R CAP co. '\ ' I \ 
, , i II I f The Stl.ldeJlt', Ch:Qj"., I I • 
BY 
L~nthetic 
Stag 
Yardley 
Old Spice 
Wrisley 
Hawick 
.Mennell 
Klenzo 1 1 I II 
I 'Ph'mll 1150' I I $1.00 to $10.00 
TOILET SETS 
Coty 
Old Spice 
Yardley 
\Vrisley 
BY 
Cu\'a Nome 
Adrienne 
Du Bal"l'Y 
E\'ening in Paris 
$1.00 to $15.00 
i il~i~~~;;~~~li il i Leather Billfords Stationery ,i ,I i , i 'I· Music Boxes I ' , i $2,50 to $7.00 75c to $3,00 I i· Plaques i L Q II U !!! ! i $3.99'" I i·VaOle~ i iOIJ'!D ~~"Yf~E I, 1 ' 
I. Statues 1 i GIFTS, • • I i 
LIGGETT'S CHOCOLATES 
$1,50 to $4.69 
H ·, JJ,€€R' ',·S' .. , I-Flower Holde-~ I Sowtd I!;qllip",enl ifOl'theentirefamilyi i " ,. Toys i R £ NT" D ' , , 108 So,,, IInno;, Ann,. ' ' .., I RECHTER I • P"n' 44 I EASTERLY i FOR DhNC~S AIjP' ALL" . BRQTfoJERSl1 D, Sit r I 
, 1, • C. ••• nd.l. • ',I PAINT STOR£', sgOJM, OCQi\BI(JNS i 206,= N, Imno;, i, I, rug, 0 e ' 
To!, Im!l .' .M , fJ'!,fJ'!,mfJ'!,fJ'!,mmmJJ.,fJ'!,mfJ'!,fJ'!,mfJ'!,mmfJ'!,6;6;6;6;6;6;fJ r..fJ'!,fJ'!,fR,fJ!fR,fJ'!,fJ'!,fR,fR,fR,m~ ?#l'UJ~~~~I'I~~ffr,fJ'!,O fJ'!,fJ'!,fJ'!,mfJ'!,fJ'!,fJ'!,fJ'!,fJ'!,fR,fR,mfR,fR,fJ'!,fR,fJ'!,fR,fJ'!,IlfJ'!,llllrilfJ 
, eWltt-s 
. 'i~L.... ..... 1...01:.: ... '.:. .......... F'RlDAi', lJECJ>,tI1JlER 1. 1945 
N"'H' 0' C. ~. i ,,~' ,'. ';,9\\'R5· f field 
Maroons Win First 
From Onized 6141 
Alton Gets Off to; a Fast Start 
Alton gotr~f to a fast start and scored fifteen 
before Souther was able to tie the score. After that' 
S.I.N.U. all th )vay. Coach and one technical foul. The 
Glenn "Abe" Martin, Ma~ club won two games prior to 
I'oon mentor, used eighteen contest, drubbing Parks Air 
men, while Coach John lege 55-39, and downing the 
~~~~e of Alton, used seven ::~::.tt T~~a~n~{edSPq~~:~;I~~ 
Southern's scoring was weJl bal- semi-pro team made up of 
anced with Milosevich making six· 'players now employed by 
1 ,. • • 
71-55 Tilt; 
Bags 21 Points 
By Richard Jackson 
The fighting spirit and deadly accuracy of the South. 
ern Illinois Normal University Maroons kept them in the 
ball game against a far superior wright Field quintet, but 
the Maroons ended up on the short end of a 71-56 count 
last night in the SINU gymnasium. 
The hard driving Maroons of Coach Glenn "Abe" 
Maliin l'oared down the ~tretch in the first half, and play-
ed excellent ball, but were facing a 35-29 deficit when the 
first 20 minutes of play ceased. It was only the amazing 
skill of the Wright Field Kittyhawks who displayed fatal 
ability in driving down court for their shots that pUlled 
t~em away from the battl.jug Southerners. The third pe-
rIOd count was 55-46 wIth Other Wri/!ht Field stan; who 
candidate 'fOT the llward, --------- Wright Field out in fro,nt, dE-finitely did not shine, at lea~t p~!~:r~~alh:::h t~:y v:: ULM'S BLUE TEAM powe:vb~~iec;e M~~ti:.~OJ~:1"a: <lg<linst SOllther.n. wa:l. AI1-Am~ri-
h' t b WINS HOCKEY. roons in the final stanza as can gu:u'd Al l'<('g~ottl, of Seaton En8"~:: .. :nene~:;;m er. City Schools the Kittyhawks purred and Hall, and AII·Amencan Chris H<.Ln-
. of the award pUl"chas TOURNAMENT '. scratched through for 16 .~en, former star at Bradley 'r~ch. 
year by the "I': Club 0; lilJJ . Phys,lcnl educatto~ ~s a pal·t ~f while holding the BOX SCORE 
teen point~; Dick Foley, of Car- lI1inois Glass Co., in Alton, Illinois. . will have Ilis name en- Winner of the 1945 hockey tour- the dally program l.s III effect In MaroOllS to 10. South. (56) FG FT TP PF 
the trophy, Martin stat- nament was the Blue team captain- 50 per cent of the four.year high Sparking- the SIND quiniet was Foley 5 2 bondale, with ten; Gene Stotlar. of 
Pinckneyville, with ten; Gene Dll.v. 
[dson, of Harrisburg, and Carl N 
Birknel', of Pinckneyville, with Ai'd~:h f 
four each; Glenn Brown, of Car- H f 
Box Sf!ore 
S.I.N.U. 
, bondale, and Chester Glover, of G~rmo.n f 
Mt. Vernon, with three each; and D o~~r G f 
~:~~ o~:.rmon, of Granite City, H~~~~l~~d f 
For Aiton, J. R. Redd scored ~71:;se~ich c 
twe.nty points; Dnllape, eight; An- Birkner c 
dre, five; Stewart and Ee<:k, each Foley g 
with tht-eej and Jarrett hl'o. Sheffer g 
Perlonal Foul. Stotlar g 
J. Redd had four personal fouls, Brown g 
closely followed by his teammllte, Malinsky g 
DaJ\ape, who had tbree, and Mi· Cunningham g 
losevich, of the Maroons. who also DaVidson, R g-
had three. Green go 
Cabutti Ollt of Game Total 
FG 
o 
o 
• 
.< 
o 
20 
The Maroons were without the AL TON·ONIZED serviCe~ of Leedi(l Cnbutti, a mem- Name FG 
bel' of the H144-45 cagers, who did Dallape f 3 
not dress fOT the game because of Redd, J. f 
illness. Near.capacity opening Andre c 
night crqwd witnessed the game. Beck c ~ 
One technical foul and twenty- ;!;;~~~: 1 
five persona! fouls were called Keith g Q 
during the conte.st. Southern com- Total 15 
o 
1l 
11 
.. . . ed by CI~o Ultn, a. senio.l" fro I?] schoolto in Illinois, Ray D. Duncan, hard pltlying Don Sheffel', who Sheffer 21 
I i~l~~n;ec::~ ~~:~I~~ Granit~;::~;yT~~e~i~~ ~:I;~~ ~~l~ :~~t:d~~aet~~: ~p:::~~ :On~h~h~~:~ swihhed the draperies with 8 bas. ~:~:t:~ 7 
one of the outstand- 'by defea!ing the Whites nois Associat;on for Health, Physi. ke.ts and 5 fI-~~ shot~ for. ~ 21 .Milo~evlch 13 
one to nothmF: $COi·e. The cal Education, and Recreation IJOmt total. DesPJte a Jeg Injury Davidson, G 
was scoreless until the scc- which met at Southern Illinois which re(luires him to wear a Glover 
when Haroldson, of the Norlllal L'niversih' last week. brace, Don's sharpshootin~ eye Birkner 
scored :\'hat proved to be An e\'en !ur~e; percentllge of carried him through for Southcrn'~ Stotlar 
, . . POlllt of the game. By smallel' schools or those with an hi~h scoring: mnn. llig Sam Milose. TOTALS 22 
wUlt~r, Cll~uttl IS .. the J!"~llle ~Ile Blues col· enrollment of less than 200, have \"ich was equall)! as deadl~' in hi, Wright Field (71) 
for a fn·st.-strJng po- lected five. pomts .1Il the tourna· adopt.e-d the state requirement of under th~ basket ~hot.~. FG FT TP PF 
. ment standJn!1js e.dgHlI!" out the run· 200 minutes of directed play activo cl'edited with G f:"oal~ and 1 Hale II :.s 
Cabutti IS an out· ners-up, the Whites, who had fOUl' itl' per we~k as a part of the cur. shot. Milosevich's I"<,bound. EddlenHlf1 10 24 
. at~~ete in nearly all points .. The champs met .at the- l"i~ululll, Mr. Duncan said. \lol"k wa", us usual, a bl,.r h(". Manhnken lZ 3 27 
mcludl~g baseball .and ten- g-ymnasl.um .Mondar evelllng and Some 80 per c.:nt of the jf.ral in l\!l,rClOn tactics. The fIDe! !'\t"rntti 0 2 
and he ~11 be ~ r.i\ndl.date for had thel~ p~ctul"e take-no Members schools have included the playi'pe- I htlndling of dc-ad-eye Dick Fo.1 Hansen 4 
o b.oth teams ~hlS sprmg. ThIS ve~~~: of the wl.nnm~ team were: Andc-r-ll'Ods, with 3& counti{ls of the State and L~edio (The Mlln) Cabut-I Hess 
{} tile athlete IS u member of the I son, Levlll, I Plel'ce, Fmnk,. Potts, showilll!".a record of a 100 per cent ti wus gre<ltly in evid~nce last' Czumaki 
(I Club, Lovelace, Blackbul"n, llmdley, ill this' field Duncan added. night. Cnbutti's offensive polJ,h! McFal'land 
11 Himphi11, U:m, capt.1in, Hal·old· Physical ;e~ts \ .. ;ere given. to SO wa~ ~Iightly roughened because of Waj!."le 
, Fcrranl, and Adams. per cent of the first grade ehil- hi> lack of practice, but he rol- !\lc~iel II 1 
Blu •• Red dl'en. in the rural !ichools last yenr. lected 7 points with DIck Harmon'" TOTALS 2G 21 71 
. Prec.edin~ g!lnle before chum· Scenes of play activitler; taken r; and Dick Foley's 5 completing: 
plonshlp :tal"l"\~, the Blu(>~ defeated ill Illinois elementary and l'ul"tll fll~t fi-"e scoring. 
the Red~:: ~c;~~n;o~~. ~:c:.B,~~:~ as~:~:n~h~~t:Y d~'-e~~I~ac~; P.U :~.e 6\~~·.i~h~I~~i:!~t~~t1~h~~·a~:~I~:' SO~~~~~N B~~l~:~~~~ S~l~D:~T 
. i!ead!~~el~~!!inLe;~~.~~: health and physical education, to ~('n.·Mahnkel.l,a fOTluerAll.Am.er'l _ _ __ A __ _ 
I hr: k the 200 teachers, student="! and I("un ",tlll' Inti'. Geor!!ctown L III 
, i R ad goa. ~a\. It Joo - public health people attending the '''rsit}·, showed' his skill by drop Have That 
~~~te~~ll:;e~f O~o~hr~::n:m:er~!~Oa~ Be~:~~I~:~S: Scott and GUO'"",n'ib"enapp,,'n',d 
<eo,'ntlYloho' ~o;n. e s ;;llg t ~\'e conferellce. ping in 12 basket.,; and 3 [oull shot~ t~l~i~d ~:~ :h: ~~~~p~:~,Oi;~tn~~~~~'n~t~~~~ "~~~e~; W,ell-GrDomed Appearance 
BEFORE & AFTER 
The Show 
It's Always 
VARSITY 
Drug Store 
'Christmas 6ifts 
For the Whole Family 
CUT RATE DEPT. STORE, Inc. 
SERVE OUR HOMEMADE ,FREEZER 
FRESH ICE CREAM 
HOLIDAY PARTIES 
Choice of Flavor Free Delivery 
SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE 
N. E. Co-mer Square Phone 268 
J. V. Walkers 
Clifford's 
Cafe 
408 Illi.nois Ave. 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Phone 156·X 
R'egular Meals, 
Steaks, Chops, 
Sandwiches 
JOHN 
For the Best 
Food in Town 
Stop at "The HUB" 
-
Hub Cafe 
Comer of Illinois and Main 
• SEVENTEEN 
,vOGUE 
• CHARM 
• PHOTOPLAY 
• JUNIOR BAZAAR 
• GLAMOUR 
Yes, out 01 your fovorlle 
mogozine into your junior heort 
... ~uper-smoolh Coro!e Kings ... 
goy, winning, o~cented for 
mon.oppeal. Dress for the men 
in your life in.,heseeya-cakhing, 
fun-loving grigingl$. 
Zwicks Ladies Store 
athlete at Centl'alia, clicked with 
the famou!, kiss shot to the tune of 
7 field /!."oals and 111 foul shots Go. To 
I
Th"'d in ,"",,'n,' fm' 'h, pow.,["1 HORSTMAN'S 
Wnght Field {n'" W3, BI \lCt· Hale, 
another AII·Amel'lran and profes 
,;,"01 ,"" " Soot" 1'10"', C"H'm', , CLEANERS 
~~~ :::~g~j:~;:el~~I~o,:.~e handel'S 11-_______ ""':: 
ESKA 
COLD WAVE 
Ideal Base for Your 
New Roundswept Cojf 
Eska !\'Qhect $10 
Eska DeLuxe ......... $15 
Eska Frosted .$20 
Biopregnol Eska S25 
PHONE 420 
The soft, pliable cul'ls of Eska, America's No.1 Cold 
Wave, make a pelfect foundation for the new round-
ed hair-dos that are so lovely to look at, so easy to 
manage, so flattering t.o all women. 
MOTHER'S GIFTS 
Beautiful Cardigan and Slip-oyer S\\'ealers, 
Tish-U-Knit, Catalina, KareL Knit. 
$5.95 to $9.00 
Maybe she'll like a ",at'm robe! We ha\'e Chenile, 
Wool flam1el or a pretty gay quilted. 
Lovely assortment of colol's and a complete size 
range. 
Warm Her Feeling~-Win Her Heart!! 
r 
Visit our store and see our lo\(?ly gi!~items 
$7.95 to $17.95 
JOHNSON'S 
